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6AIKAM OUM BENS: 

GREEK NEUIRAIJIY ASSUe 

ROUMANIA IS FRiDLY
P»rl«. JfoT, 20.—A victorjr for 

tlie l-'mirh force, in HertiU !■
M offe«rive morement andertji- 
kn on TneMlay I. reported in n 
deapnldi from Hnlonlkl. The 
hVenrh mn retMirfed to here cnp- 
tured Uie lonn of Bn>iunlk. 
wet of KriruUk.
London, Not. 2C.—Greek affair, 

hare emerked from the uncertaint; 
which hai been a potent menace to 
the allied campaiKn in the Balkan, 
and Boumanla*. problem now com- 
aaad. the chief attention of Bur- 
ope. Althonich Itonmanla I. beset 
with dlfflculllea ilmllar to thow 
which eanaed Greeea to haaiUte. she 
I. not InTolved In the same pollticnl 
turmoil and her altuatlon I. expected 
to mature more rapidly.

Whaterer German effort, are made 
that they bare l»een larifly off.et by 
the pretense of larye nu.itan force. 
cIoM to the frontier, and by the now 
rapidly derelopinc Ilowlan prepara
tion. witl. Odeaaa a. base, from 
which no other inference 1. poaaible 
than Koaala-s immediate entrance in. 
to the Balkan conflict.

The Emperor Nicholas I. Mid to 
kara promiMd the appearance of 
Bsulan troop. In Bulkarla within a 

. week. There are Increa.lna Indlct- 
tion. that thl. esrapalito will’ be 
lannched by way of Hnumanla. and 
I. reported that conference* are no 
belof bald belwean the repreeenta- 
tlre* of nuula and Roumanla to ob
tain the latter', con^nt to thl. mor*. 
Thl. eonMnt. It I. intimated clearly 
hy Roumanian .talesmen, depends 
whether the Arties could sain the 
preponderancs of forces In the Bal
kans. Roumanla KlTes erldence of 
hienk ImpresMd stronKly by 
concentration of a quarter of a mil
lion Ruulan troops at Ismail and 
RepI, near the Roumanian border 

RneaU to Inrmle BnlipiHa 
London. .Not. 26.—The KoasUn 

emporor ha. addre«M>d a 
telepram to the Herblan Premier Ha- 
phltcb. accerdini to a »*lonlkl des
patch of Wednesday to the Dally Tdl. 
esraph. In which be promi.e. the ap
pearance a week hence In Bulfsrla 
of Russian troops.

PVeMft Mae I nbrokea 
Athens. Not 16 — Accordln* to 

the late new. from Balonlkl. the 
French line l...tiH unbroken, the re
port that the Bulitarlan. have occu
pied KrlTolak belna unfounded On 
|ha contrary all their attacks base 
bpen repulMd.

fhp happy turn of CTent* between 
the entente powrs and the Ore^k 
foverpment in peneral I. attributed 
hers to the Tish of Lord Kitchener 
and Deny. Cochin Thp Joint note of 
the power, to the Greek aoverniuenl 
was only on general lln^s and now 
that the allle.’ propoMl. hate been 
accepted In principle, the delalli will 
be Mttled in further .pec al negolla 
tiont.

Offer of Poaco Terma
London. Not. 16.—The Ilally Tel- 

eiraph'a Salontkl correspondent 
elalm. to be able to confirm the 
statemept that General Von M«cken- 
een. under a flag of truce.

the Serbian crown prince, leeklng 
[a aeparale'peace between Germany 
and Serbia on the bsaU of the oeas- 

i Ion to Bulgarin of the northeaat cor- 
ner of Serbia from KnlaJeTatg to Plr. 

[ot and all Serbian Macedonia, while 
old Serbia was to remain Serbian 
and that the crown prince refnaed 
to negotiate with him.

Neral Brigades Safe 
London. .Nor. 28.—The safety of 

both the Britlab and the French na- 
ral brlgadea which were recently In 
Belgrade Is assured. The French sec
tion arrlred at Monastir nasr the 
Greek border a few dnyi ago end' s 
telegram baa been receWed from Ad
miral Trowbridge, commanding 
Brltlah brigade, dated from Mitro- 
tlta. Nut. 20. aUtlng that all U

The Ilrillih and French naral bri
gades were sent to Belgrade last fall 
and took part In the fighting against 
the G. '■mans and following the eracu. 
alion of the eaplul by the Serblana. 
remained In that MCtor. While no
thing It known offlch)1y of them 
since they left Belgrade of whether 
they hare taken part In any of the 
nuroeiona engagements with the Ger
mans and the Anstro-Hungarisi 
seems probable that the British, who 
are In the region of Mitrotixa. 
fighting with the Serbs, who erac- 
uated PrirlnU only a few days ago

ITALY'S GRASP
Rome. Tia Paris. Not 26 —The 

captnro of additional ground on the 
CalTarlo crasl. northeast of Oorlsla. 
Is claimed Ip Ihe war office state
ment Issued today

nty In names
Berlin. .Not 26 —The Lokal An 

sefger hag recelTed a telegram from 
the AuatrUn press bureau Mying that 
Gorliln. as a result of the ftsllsn 
bombardment, partly In fj.iues and 
whlls tiie city Is hurnln* Unllan aero 
planes UroppeU lioiubs on tiie town 
There are Do people on the streets 

d qnly the food shops are open 
London. .Vov *6 —No official re

port from Go'lila has r.ac t' London 
lOfiu lodny sUl"-«sli ii« I'll la 

regard d sa iiiui n>-ni 1 ‘
lant sTsieni of fornn- i •

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COUJMBIA. ITUDAY, NOVEMBER 26, IqTs. sltb

NEWDEPAIiTUIIE 
BYliSICALClUB

The Nanaimo Mualcal Club made a 
new departure but erenlng when a 
mualcal eTening waa gWen In the 
Oddfeiiowa- HaU, • Urge numbw of 
people bring piwaenl in reaponae to 
InTlUtloni. So ancceaatal waa the 
entertainment that the Club Intends 
to proTide another in the near fn 

Featurea ot the program were 
imenui trios by Meaara. Owen. 

Dyke and Dnnsmore. Tlolln solos by 
MiM. D. FUher, and Hr. Adrian 
Young, song, by Mrs. Lodwlck Jones 
and Mr. Potu. and a recluUon by 
UUa G. HcLenaan. Mr. Dyke aUo 
gsTe an instmetiTo Utk on the Eng-

SIRRURD

ir Henry Pnroell, the ei
ly English composer. Short lectnres 
of this kind. wiU. It U hoped, become 

regular taatnre of tbeae oTenings. 
The Club are now busy rebearalng 

Xor the Hetslah performance to be

OtUwa. Not. M.—The fim of Sir 
Charles DaTidaon't moru on 
eontraeU will be In tbs hands ot tha 
goTernment Tory shortly. It will 
deal with the pnrebaaa of the labmar 
me. m Seattto hr Sir Richard Mc^ 
Bride a few hoars betora Ue ont- 
break ot the war.

Last sesaioB Hon. WUUam Pngslay 
Insmueted that a Urge rake off had 
been made hy somebodr in tha pnr- 
ehnse ot these naderwsAer emfe tor 
the defenee of the Pacifie Coast dtlas. 
Although he refused to make any 
charges he eonreyed the

ANOTHER QERMAN
CRUISER SUNK

London. Not. 2S-—The Oes-- 
aw protected cralscv Francsi- 
hob hne been eok by a eUmaar- 
ine ot the ewterie aUtea. accord
ing to nrtBi-orricUl reporta from 
retrograd, says a deapatch to the 
eesitral news. The fVaaenlob 
U reported soak In the aanse h>- 
caUly where tha OemsaB rmiarr 
I'ndiBe. her siater eUp, was lost 
a few days aco.

ENURE Ce LOST 
OFF VANCOUVER ISO,

—V4ri«rU._Noi_ 28.—-At leaU 2i^ 
llToi were lost today when the Chll 
ean fnll-rlgged ihlp Carelmapu drov. 
ashore before a terrinc sontweaterl.' 
gale one mile east of Oowlsnd Rock. 
Schooner Core, west «oa« of Vancon 
Ter Island. The ship was battered to 
pieces within a few boura, being an 
easy mark for the largy breaker* tbai 
swept oTsr her as a helpleat TlcUm 
of the storm

She went by the bosrd. is the ws: 
the wreck was described In e mes 
sage reoelTcd here. At great risk t< 
terself. the steamer PrUeess Maquln 
na of the C. P. R. coasting fleet at
tempted to render assistance to

the upper and' lower lac ,j,- I» . •
tbe key to the Austria «! ?en»e i" ” 
north It has been the obji I'v • I 
whieti the llsltan «:ni' he. 
struggling for several mon'hs

A nice hot cup of l-i . . coffee 
with cake or pin Is very pleaslnr 
these chilly evenings Try the OssIs 
when down town

The Northflel Violets will give a 
grand masquerade hall In McGarrl- 
gle'a hall on fhrlatmas day Full 
particular* Isler.

k- BIJOU THEATRE
To-Night and Saturday
BNOAQEMBNT EXTRAORDINARY

The Bigr Spectacular Cabaret Show

MWBilalPlaiiiii’5
Showing the famout pewrl of the "Opeat While Wey” 

In All lUOlory.
Nt.t onlv nrc the principnl feiilurcs from Mnxini’s. 
Rector'H anil IlimUnohy s Cubtin-U embraced m b s 
enormous fotir-acl motion i.ietiire i.rodue loa. but m 
addition, tbe following classic dancers mid v.m.leville 
bcad-liners present tbe ir superb speemlties.

mo
,You see all the mldnTgHri fork In t
Olrlg aro sorely the msU feature of this pToduriti 
to assume that such an assornnenl of hoauly ha. u,.-. 
past appeared In on# picture.
A production that Is unique and will be handled In et 

speet and you will Ulk about It for weeks after you s

Helen Holmes*
RAILROAll HTORV

Ham and Bud
comkdV

Show! at 2^, 8.45, 6.30, 8 and 9.30.

seas running Inshore^ she was 
able to give aid. and the crew of pie 
wracked ship went to their doom 
with the rescue steamar la sight but 
helploM to pick ihjm up.

>1 a slugle man aboard the ship 
was saved

Hlielvtua ««swl»
Schooner Cove there la a shpiv 

Ing beach studded with rooks, and- 
hipping men here claim that ih« 

slndjammer must hfve struck 
selving beach some considerable dis
tance from the ihore. which eceouni- 
for the terrible loss ot life. The sail 
ors would be drowned long before 
they were able to reach the shore.

If they had tucceeded In getting 
away from the vessal without Injury 

The Carelmapu waa an Iron full 
rigged ship, tour masted, of Mi' 
tons gross and 1262 tons net.

A vessel of this tonnage would 
carry a crew of 26 hands all told 
She was under the command of Cap
tain Desmoles. The Carelmapu sail
ed from Caleta Buena, Chile, on July 
MIh last for Hoaelulu. and after dis
charging. departed from the Hawai
ian port on October lltb for Puget 
Sound In ballast.

RRIGADE BAND Will 
PRESENI OPERETTA

The Brigade Band are preparing 
the four-act operetta "Jack and the 
Beanalalk, ” to preseqi on Deceml 
14th tn the opera House The co 
pany, which is about forty strong, 
are working steadily on their parts 
Intend making the affair the most 
suecesiful yet. Mr Pawlelt. who Is 
manager of thl. entertainment, and 
who ha* put on some of the moat 
brilliant plays on the Nanaimo stage, 
s confident that he ha* a winner In 
•Jack and the BeanaUlk " The price 

of 25 cents will be chargetl for 
In the house.

r. 8. iiKilM.A.N AttK.NT8
TIIIKD i-X»B Sl PIM-nNO

GKRM.AN CRriHKitN 
New York. Nov. 26 —Only a fe* 

at the sevealeea war velieli which 
left the Atlantic and Pacific porta 
early In Ihe iFSr---------------------

tbat Sir Richard McBride had bswn 
party to the trauMcUoa in which 

goTeinment money was diverted from 
lU proper nse. The goTemment ask-' 
ed Mr. Pugsley to formulaU 
charges, which he refusMl to do. Mr. 
John Fraeer, andHor-ceaeraL before 

also
Intimated tbat Ue eontraet looked 
snspiclona

Sir Richard Mel

FOUR YEARS'FOR 
ATIEMPIQIARSOi

A eentaaee of four yaars Imprto- 
imant waa Imposed UU moraby 

in tbe loeal court by His Hemor 
Judge Barker, on Charles Oaalaia. 
tor attMupted aiwoa.

Daaiola. who tor aome mouUa peat 
had been working at Cowlehaa Lake 
and who eutaa that he U a danertar 
from the H. M. B. New Zealand, and 
that he has aervad 11 yaarit la Ue 
Royal Navy, was ritargad wlU 
n'g atumptod to bum down Ue 
bouse of Mr. A. Tiderlngton. Cow- 
Ichan Lake, on Nov. 8U. last.

Fred TIderingtoa, a boy of 11. id- 
antlflod Uo accused as Ue mi

seen in Ue woodshed of his 
hlme. Hs had smelt coal oil at tbe 
time. Hr. TMerington gave tui 
details. Mr. J. Harrison stated tbat 
aeeesed bad com* to him at Rli 
side Inn and had Infonsad Mm that 
he bed attemptod to bnm down Ue 
bouse. Coastobla W. Kslr told ot 
black mask seenaed had and oaUlaad

asked for aa laqniry aad Ua govara- 
■meat tnstraetod Sir Chariea David- 

tboroaghly proba tha whole 
This was doaa at Ottawa. 

Vletor’a and Montreal.
U la understood U 

Uorough Investtgatioa. the report

transaction of any wroag-dolag. aa- 
glect or estiaTagaaes. The traasae- 

above sasptcloB aad waa 
carried out srllh a promptaeas which 
did much to alUy the anxiety ot Ue 
coast cHiea where there was almost 
a panic dna to Ueir lack of protM- 
ttoB and the preseaee inUesa walcrt

NANAIMOITEVIVIDIY 
DESCRIBES NUNRIG 

ATTHtiRONT
the Mining Company. 6U Infantry 
Brigade, C.E.F., writes the follow
ing graphic tetter dated Oct, 2b, to 
his parenu. Mr. and Hra. Wm. Car- 
son. Victoria road In another lat

he mentions hit company ip kU- 
leted In a little .town about > milea 
from the flring Rae. going Into the 
renchea every third morning, doing 

two days In out ot alx. and six hours 
on and aU hoar* off while In Ue 
trenches. Th# tetter follows; - 

Jutl B few llnea to let you know 
that I am well, hoping thU will find 

>u all In the beat of health. Well, 
have Just got through haviiig a 

big dinner, the beat I've had alaoe I 
left home. We had roast bpef and 
potatoes, fresh cpra ea the cob, tur
nips. cake, bitculls. tea, coffee and 

There were about ten of nt 
and liellsTe me we eerulnly enjoyed 
It. because we don't know when we 
thsll have another one. Well there 
ts not much doing around this part 
of the line, where we are stationed.

papers tbat Ue bid 
move has commeuced. I only hope It 

so that It shall toon com# 
I for aome excitement. I am 

back to my old Job again. I didn't 
think that 1 would be mining again 
for a while when I Joined the army, 
but It Is not coal mining here, ^ la 
clay mining, a little eotter than coal 
When you ar« working yon hnve got 

be like n ntonsa. there ts no ulk- 
Ing above your breath. The clay U 
all taken out In sand bags. It la ra
ther a alow process, but It Is the only 
way that you can work without tnak- 

g a noise.
This It certainly some kind of war. 

fare all right. It It aothlag only 
finish. Of

se the Germans started It and we 
just trying to give Uem tome 

of their own back. We have not lost 
many men In our battalion to tar. 
but the other baUallous hare lost 
quite s few (that Is In our brigade).

Well the first experience of the 
war we had waa the night the Ger
mans blew the mine up on n*. They 
managed to get about 
tween killed and wounded When 
the explosion came 1 sure thought 
my last day had come too I wai 
ting In ray duKoul having a 

(Continued on Page 'Two.)

early in mo
German cruisers figured In the gov- 
ornmtnt's evidence, when the trial 

• of Karl Duenx and other officers and 
employees of the Hamburg-Amerlcan 
line, charged with conspiracy to de
fraud the Ignited States In fl»Ug UI** 
nisnlfesloes for the*, supply ships 
was resumed today.

Ask to bear ' Frank Tlnney's First 
ecord" a laugh In every word O 

netcher Music Co.

iEMYJEE 

FI
rrirograd, Xov. 20.—German 

priaonere bsought to Riga from 
the out rcfloii conflnn Uo re- 

of Ue complete rvwcnaUon 
of MiUa by Ue Oertaaa troops.

lo m.wm
Mr. H. H. jleTPBS^ Demiatoa M. K 

tor Yaaeoasar. addgaaaed a a 
the DoflUrioa HhU tost t

under tbe anaptoea ot ika loeal Pro^ 
hihtUoB pasty, taktoff aa Ms snk- 
J«M “Pi»UMUs2 amd a if«iw WoHd 
Order.” Mr. T. W. Martladale pre
sided.

Mr. StesaiM
Nanaimo on ^lll■■ll.gM^■ mb a fliie
haU. said bewoaMl 
It fuU. not oaly of fidand. hat op- 
ponaau. as be raeogBiiad.Uian ware 
two stdea to arpry aurv

1 pcTPoaal eeadeuaatloa et Ue 
new te the U«aor baatoase, ws 

H waa uatalr to 
iaaae as Ue p«>ple had leaaRaed Ue 
traffic, mahtaz It a lagdUanaU basl-

The Oaala has s ppleadld aasort- 
isat of tha ealebratsd Opaoag’s Cad. 

bury an« Cowaa ehoeaUtea tor your 
apioTpL 'Tha ptsmk It fresh aad the 
artees right.

very HtUe la tbe qpw world apart reo

aabtocto Uey ooaH da M 
better than lean from Ue.aoctoato 
On tbe sabtoet ef anUIMUoa. tir la-Oa the sabtoet of problMUoa. tir la- dtlepi, bat the psttpe^ waa wary 
snaea. tbwy tomr-uM ,mm u. —

SGNTHATffllMAN 
TROOPS ARE MOVING

that
AUaaiaa tawgtver. laada a prohibl- 
tosy law toi<bld4ln« saa

..Oeaera. Nov. Sar«a«y hap 
aaala cioaed tht Bwiaa troaUer tN« 
Basel to Coustaaca. It U probable 
that H will raasala etosrd ter a weak. 
'The reason tor Uip acttoa U aa- 
taow*.

fag Ueir liveB. the prohlbttery prto- 
dple ibu. betag reeogalsed. 
dot a tod. bat at eld aa eiT 
Itagit

fBevery tm H. C.
Again. BtarasT had beesi prohibited 

aUhoagh la pasalag the apeakar re
marked that ahaolau slavery wax 
practiced In thla proviace 
•sypteas by whieh 
la Vs

OP CONOIUATIOR BOAHD 
OtUwa. Nov 26.—The Caaadiaa 

NerUen haa rataaed to aeeapt the 
award of the board of eoaeiUatloB. 
whlU laqulrad into Ue 
between Ue eompaay aad lu aaiJifl- 
sera and ttreiaen oa the |bit sat of 
Port ArUar. Th% ps«i are now uk- 
Ug a ToU to daeMto whaUer Um 
wVlMriira.

We make ear owa hot temala^ lhe 
illty et which U the very bepL 

only pold at the Oaala
quail
They

CRISISINB.C. , 
DAMAGES AWARKD

vardlet anaalmously la tosgr gf 
tha plaUtIff and ttxlng dassages at 
2200 was returned- after a RtU* 
an hour's deliberattaa hy Ue Jury 
In Ua llbri aolv hronghi hy Alexan
der Lacaa. M. P- P-. agaiaat Ua aUa- 
tsterial aalua Of tha lower mall

mlasioD. 'The salt aroaa out of 
the attack made upon Mr. Laeas tn 
tha pamphlet kaowa as “Tha CriaU 
in B. C .” in eonnecUon with the pari, 
tlon he held at one tltnp at proTto- 
cUI travelUag apHyp

THIRTEEN BTHS FROM 
TO MINUTE IllADO
Utile Bock. Ark.. Nov. 21.—'Thlrr 

taea dead- aad- twenty known to ha 
injured form Us casualty Ust report, 
ed this moralng from Hot Spriag*. 
Ua outaklru of which ware swept 
last night by a loraado of ten mla- 
ntes' durallon. 'The tornado could 
be seen plainly from UU city and 
tbouiaodt of people watched th# fun
nel-shaped cloud in Be course of de- 
strucllou. The cloud dipped low to
ward the earth and Ue roar c^uld be 
heard In thU city.

All the dead and Injured are far
mer*.

ITALIANS LAND FORCES FOR
tIRNIA

Prirograd. via Londoa. Nov. 26.— 
According to Information from rrila- 
ble aource, received here. Maly hat 
begun landing troop* at Solon*. Al- 
banU.

L^j-3S« ——w
Ruask^ most wbolM toa^

Bsea. ttet Usy abeatd waM a

aaao from Honor. On Uo otbar

mootCtoifw
d7 to T2 par

eaat. ef erimes a

tn matritaa. at betag a daagsr to Ue 
mmaalty at large.
“We waat to prohibit Itquor. 
M Mr. Buemit. bempop ILU^s 
eueo to the oottmanKy 
Id beeaiiae all prerioua efforu 

oope with UU evil have failed." 
Where drtaktog was aAewjrf if was 
taereasiag at aa ahumlag rat

Toa'clitag 
Hr. SfaTeat oaatod Onto aa storing

raanlty. It hadiiflMdw ho tegto 
bowever, te ba tsamdMd & Uo 
gyeatesl aaaUor. JUopto had aot ihw 
right to damp gaaag* on Uw stiwaA 
—n U Uey'wlsbed to do aa. Thato

•as te deal w»h tbess.
“K we loae la UU war.” dariared 

Mr. meveBS, “it wHl bo boesw 
the Totteoneaa of Ue people." 
England Lloyd Owirge. who had or- 

ted a new industrial eentrol of 
BngUnd said Uat If England was 
going to do her part in raaktng me- 
nltions the manufaetortnf ar 
woald have to be ctreamacribed to re. 

to Hqaor. TreaUag had been

man had thw right to gpead kU peg 
isbaek aad allow feto ehadrea to 
atorve? A toan in (hM riato warn al- 
ther a ertmiaal or a TtoCfan of a earaa. 
Nototahada right to pracUea what 
woaW'uadarmlBe soelelSr aj 

Tr Uat was m 
Those who a 
ty to drink T 
not Hharty.

«raea wheto^

Powers & Doyle Co
OvifooUa " SMmM

Men's Higli Grade SHISTS 

Men’s Raineoats, $8.60 a*d npr.*r.Y2r„‘s; r."
Men's Overcoats, - - $18.60 sal Op 

Hen’s Gloves _ -

WINTER SETS IN 
4NJESIERNJfiDNl

Paris. Nov. 26.—Winter has set 
In along tha fighting line In the 

I of France. A snow UU In
the Vosges mountains t reported In 
tha communication thl* afternoon 
from Us war office.

Heavy artillery actions contlnns 
along the rest of Ua fronL

Bonnerfl^y

New crop raisins, very finest quality.

16-ox. pktto„ 2 for

Geo. S. Pearson
Pbonet no, 16, 89.
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RelMiie to good M ftuh 
hemtmtdt brttfl from

PURIT> FLOUR

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I.C.T.a, IX.D, D.C.I,.,

MnaivE FUfio» fis,no,ooo

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
d «t «lw tmnmt nt* it aUovtd m «Q dopotiu of $1 tad ofr- 

MMttlo* !• Ktfw to mar mout. Sni«)l moobiiU 
mmL JUamtM war bo «9«Md osd opwmtad br iboit. 
ita Mr bo i» tot BMW Of two or moro porKma, wltb-

0 ma bo Mdo br OW ooo of Uioa or tqr ««r mimTor.

mUm rnm^ " C. H. bird, MMiagar
to Bm SreaiDg on P*y Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

Ftoe PioH

A Great Aid to Healtli

fsrsT.vi

mm tmrnU ml «bl» Mtbai 
bw ««a tltMQMBW. Tbo 
0 0< tho oMMoKr Ot tono

too OU iodtna.

'{OoBtfanod from Ftaa Ono • 
pooeefal tmoko. after supper, »boo 
til of a tuddea 1 feIMli»«found rise 

go abou
tUc feet la the air. aad tben It com 
menced to go back agaia, thea the 

and ttumpa of tr<
etartod to rain down. I got huddled 
up In the comer of the dugout and 
was expecting to be bnrl^ at »o a; 
any moment, but luck Jutt happened

be my war. to I am here tUU. 1 
was onir about fifteen jarda away 
from where the main part of the 
mine wont up. The Hunt were not 
aatUfied with the mine going up bat 
they opened fire on na with rtflee, ma 
chine guns, bomba, artillery aero- 
ptanea dropping bomba. Believe me 
It certainly waa a living hell for a 
time, but after the debris had stop
ped coming doam from the mine 1 
grabbed my rifie and bayonet and am 
munition and beat It through a small 

trench to the main.
firing trench on the left of where the 
explosion occurred, and there
ed the trench. There waa nothing 
only the mlnera In that part of the 
trench for about aeventy-five yards, 
all the others were looking for a 
safe place. They thought the world 
had come to an end. I guess. While 
we were sUndlng waiting there for 
orders one fellow shouted. •They’re 
coming, boys." Every man bad hU 
rifie up over the parapet in a s»- 
aond. and we opened fire on them, 

i I guess they must have thought an

Investigation Proves
clog

in the V 
og and ti

BKCMU’S PILLS

At aay mu they didn't come 
tax baUane me. They would 
tahdy have got a fins reception had 
they kept coming, bat they must 
have thought better of U and retired 
to'thelr kennel like a lot of whipped

MBoaloB on prohlbltloB. Uke 
OB the west front, may be 

oBld to have reached a ataU of s^e- 
mato Of deadlock. ^Ooe glte Mtevee 
.................la alwaye aad idtocothdr

OB eeO. while the other beUevea that 
kumm BBtare being what It la. drink- 
tag wtthiB Uataa, under p 
-*-• —!• » rather bermly
wBttat for the OBtamed hoi 

thta ta Bar cnee, when
It falls wUh. 

in she sphere of prlvaU Bctioa, and 
does not. Uks crime’ call tor prohib- 
htee lagialatloB.

The enUe of tatompeeaBoe are glar.
bwt there U no oee in 

Ing the drtak tmme the eespe- 
for au the ilU of bunaa Batoie. 

The eatao of f peMOOBUiberty” arlaet 
from the fact that In the teag ma H 
lathe

ta the preeaat case. 1 
ever, tt la proposed to tarn the Uhlee 
hr mtidag the ateto the arUtor of ao. 
hrletr rather than the tree eittaene.

tota e elory of a 
erelt who ooeU not btt the target at 
Md, Md. or IM yarde. and waa fia- 
aar wedered by the oaepamted

t-that taddan to the pto- 
MMBt The tetapaMBto 

parta have ao tar toUod, ha aaM. to 
hit taa torgat, aad warn aaw abont 
to'charga It wUh the bayoaat of pro- 

We would eaggeet that the 
Uaae praetlea oa the raiuie 
time la the oM way aad 

thaw mar in time anagaad ta plnat- 
tag a hallat In the baira eya wttb- 

aharce. Mr. 8U 
(did not go into tl > praaeat p« 
era of the ProhHrHloidats in substl- 
tattag the mjator,oBa abnnefi of One 

tor tae alaatad Provincial 
ml. That, mthar than

tare of the Boveatent that has bean 
gtodto. It la dm aorely poaalbla 

tor the people of thb pravteea to 
deal with the proMaai of talempai^ 
anee with the eld mnehtaery of lagra.

KaiaalUea. Nor. Ig.—The Buaaiaa 
freight atoamer Odaaaa. arrtvaf 
day lepavta aba had haaa partuad by 

fetoartae. dha eeiapad owlag to 
lapartor apaad aad tba toaghaeM

« «. MAcnNdiTnnM
•Battle. Nor. »_tha Wmar 

Matataanr. hMBd fma AaatralU for 
VaaeoBvar. with u cargo of wool, 
poatod la by Cape NUttofy la tow 

ttd tag OaUlaU, which aha hid

tah tad oCI tho (tagpia ooest. The 
Nadktaaw ftp ghon ot fata oil.

I guoaa they bare found oat that 
the CsBadtana are not to be monkey
ed with. They aheutod aeroaa to an- 
otbar reglmeot the other day. 1 aup- 
pdae they most have tboeght there 
wer^Ehgltsb eoMiers end asked who 
were ea their left (that waa oa) and 
they told them we were Canadiena. 
and the Oermena ahonted back that 
they were dirty plga. I gneta they 
don't Ilka them alnee the mU-np et 
Yprea, with the Elr« Coatlagent. 

We are ell eagerly walUag for the 
urd to oome along when we aball 
It over the pumpet to get e crack at 

the Ourmaas and get some of our 
back. If you could only aee the

this eouatry, towaa uad riUageu, all 
sheUed to pleoto It fairly makes 
one’s blood boU with the thougfau 
of It.

bavt Inst read a piece out of a 
pepur that theOermaus ueltber fear 
God nor the devil. The only thing 
they foer U the Cenadlana because 
dhny baire no mercy on them.

- WAR LOAN 

DOMINION OF CANADA
ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5% BONDS MATURING 1st DEC, 1925

REPAYABLE AT PAR AT
OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL, TORONTO. WINNIPEG,

REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—1st JUNE, 1st DECEMBER,

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let JUNE. 1916.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

In the event of future iaauea (other than issues made abroad) being made by the Government., for the purpoae of 
carrying on the war, bonda of thia issue will be accepted at the issue price, 97J, plus accrued interest, as the equivalent 
of cash for the puipoae of subecriptions to such issues.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers here
with on behalf of the Qovemment the above named 
Bonds for subwsiption at 97i payable os foUowa,—

Delivery of scrip certificates and of booda wiU be 
made through the chartered banks.

10 per cent on appUcatioo,
7J •• " 3rd January, 1916,

20 •• •• 1st February, 1916,
-20 “ “ 1st March, 1916,

20 “ “ 1st April, 1916,
20 « “ 1st May. 1916-

The interest on the fully registered bonds will 
be paid by cheque, which wiU be remitted by post. 
Interest on bonds with coupons will be paid oa surrender 

Both cheques and coupons will be payable 
! at any branch of any chartered bank

of coupons. Both 
free of exchange f 
in Canada.

The instalments may be paid in full on and after 
the 3rd day of January,-1916, under discount at the rate 
of four per cent per annum. All payments are to be 
made to a chartered bank for the credit of the Minister 
of FinaiKe. Failure to pay any instalment when due 
will render previous payments liable to forfeiture and 
the allotment to cancellatkn.

Holders of fuUy regist t coupons
win have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, 
payable to bearer or registered, without payment of any
fee. and holders of bonds with coupons will have the 
right to convert, without fee, into fully registered bonds 
without couporu at any time on application in writing 
to the Minuter of FinaiKe.

imponied by a deposit of ten per 
subacribed, must be forwardedcent of I__ _____________________ ______ _____

through the medium of a chartered bank. The bank 
willistueapr...........................

The issue will be exempt {ron 
iucome tax—imposed in p
by the Parliament of Canada.

o enacted

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada and toth prindpal and interest will be a 
charge iq»oo the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forma of i 
branch of a

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denomin
ations of $100, $500. $1,000. Fully registered bonds 

I win be i...............................................without coupons ' : issued in < ations of

IS of application may be obtained from any 
any chartered bank in Canada, and at the 

office of any Asaiatant Receiver General in Canada.
—Subacriptiooa must be lor even hundreds of dollart. 

^"^~~~In~aiETrf paittaLaUc^^ts the surplus deposit 
wm be applM towards paymenToTtfai

$1,000, $5,000 or any authorised multiple of $5,000.

Application wiU be made in due course for the 
listing of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Eseb^ea.

The loan wiU be repaid at maturity at par at the 
office of the Miniatcr of Finance and Receiver General 

■ ■ nt Receiver
i. Mofitreal. 

y or Victoria. ' -

► M orooc oi tne mmwLcr oi ruuui^ lutu xvcB-dvct
Ottawa, or at the office of the Awi^Juit 1 

Rv rh,rWt^nam M
! issued, Toronto, Wiimipeg, Re^na, Caigiryor Victoria

When the acrip'oertfficatca have been paid in full 
and payment endoraed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds with coupons 
attadied. payable to bearer or registered as to principal.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Depart- 
mtofFim»f Finance, Ottawa.

Recognised bond and atock brtdcers will be allowed a
or for fuUy regiateied boodf without coupons.

n of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
le in respect of applicationa which bear their stamp.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 30th November, 1915.
22nd November, 1915.

FOCND NOTICE.

d sad nil
ehsrgM t>nin thernon nt the Oty 
Hnll. I wUl neli by nnetlOB nt the 
City Pound, Front street. 1 bUck 
bone nnd one white and brown 
hone on Sntnrdny, Nov. 17. ItU, at
IP o’clock DOOB.

A. L. RATTRAY,
City aark. 

Nnnnlma, Nov. St, lltlS. » 
TBBgKea LeaM o« anie ai EUl- 

aoaV.

ChHdran Cry for natebar’a

CASTORIA
^ mod y<m Bav^lwa7gBoa|At,aiHl which baa 

tok aaa tar over 80 yean, baa bometlie aignatara oC

Ex^i^CTto.tfMi^^ and cadanper

Vi’hat Is CASTORIA
A4afla i • a barmlran sobatitate tor Castor On, Pana-sasi£'23.£s?<?nr;riA'SK

Its ago to.Mj triiarantoe, it destroys Wonu 
”------'shMsa. For more

e Food, gtyteg healthy

mna CASTORIA mway<
iBesra the Signature of

In Dse For Over 30 Years
The, KIimI You Have Always Bought

J). J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Bistion Street

McAdie
Tbs Undertaker

Phone IKO Al'ertSt.

n»o a. PVTO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Rati
bet Ue Have Your liftings

Ho’uL?'

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bagara* Bloak. Pboa* 114.

OpMOnyandlliflltt
w.B.nmpoCT.pwip.

100“ firs wood on 
following mta: 

mg. $1.76 load: 
_$$.00 load: by

W. J. Pollard'g Wood Yard
VIeiorIn Rond Phona XI

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Tb« Urgaat stock of OnUbed Mona- 
BMntnl work In Britlnh ColnabU to 
Mlact from.

diva ma a anil bofora plsehig ] 
order. Ton’ll aava nganU' end 
dldr-s axpaasas.

AUCJL BKBPKBSON, Prop. 
P.O.Box 7$. -------

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

laaaed tor n term of 
twefity-ona years, nt na annnl r ntnX 
of IX an neru Not more thna I.ibw 

Iran wlU be ieaaod to oaa applicant. 
Appllcntioa -

Coni mtatag ngnu et tnw Domta- 
IOB, .ln Manitoba. Snskntchswnn nnd 
Albnru. ths Ynko'n tarrltory. ‘ 
Northwem tarritorian. and la a
UoB of tba Provtnea --------
umbin, stay be lauae 
------- y-ott

Cm'
ipllcntloa tor a. laaao muni Ik 
t by the appUesBt ta paiaoB to 

the Agaat or 8Bb-AgaBt of tho dis
trict IB which thB righu BppUod ' T 
Bra aUuBtad.

In anrvand tarrUory the Mad 
moat ba-daaSibad by aaetleas. or to- 
gal aabdinataB of aoaUoaa: aad 
naamvayod tarrltory the tract appit' 
ad tor nhaU be atakad oat by the ap 
pUeaat him. U.

■neb nppUpntioB maat bo

iroad If ton rigbU applied lor nfa 
nvalUota, but aot otbarwlaa. A 

royalty shaU bo paid ea too mar- 
ehaatabla oatpat of too mlaa at taa 
“lU of ftva eanu par toa.

Tba paraoa locatlag to# mlaa abaU 
furalah too agaat with swota ra-

gytf 5*^:
The B. C. Branch of the

Consolidated PurtraU 
and Frame Co.

pay toa royalty tbbfooa. If tbo eoal 
—ing rlgbts nra not batag opocat- 

aoeb ratuma aboald be ttoralaii-
least ooba a yaar. 

__a laaaa wiu tneXaga 
mlniag righu only.

It now open for bugInMt 
-------------- and PraiiiM of

All DOMTipUOIM.
■rlatmaa wa will 

gold pUted
With each FrMch Paatal 

largamaat Work eallad for or lo- 
llvarad. 80a ns at onr oAea.

14 NIoel ttroai

lade toa eota 
uuiuiu riaaie only, bat tba ioaoea 
aev be parmlttad to porahaao what- 

ever avalUble sartaaa rlgbU as mmy 
bo ooaaldered naoaaaary tor Uia work
ing ol toa tuloea at toa mto of H«

City Taxi Coy.
Autod for Hire

gpaeUl mtaa for Bnattag Trig
Parttaa—Any DUtanaa

Gtal ar PhoM Boa. a as tie

Boyal Pye Worts
IBI a re.1 PbOM (U

S.S. Princess Patricb
Nanaimo to Vancouvar. dally, axogl 

fnnday. at S a.m.
Nanaimo dally, a 

Bandar, at t p.m.

Wadasdday aad PHday at X;U^ 
to Vaneomrar, Itr—“ 

aad Btaarday at S:ll a-a-

Friday at t:90 •
aaa bbown.

Wharf AawL

Rsqionait khmtti
Effective Aug.O

srsrsj.r.."

at 14;»l.
a. c Fiani. **• »• ^
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Fit-Reform
Style* for 
Young Men

Both Overcoats and Suits.

A dozen and more of each.

Sparkling with the charm 
of novelty.

Faultlessly tailored— 
delightful to see and wear. 
$15 up- ee

Harvey MUrphy,
Nanaimo.

PNTEmHFllS 
FUniNWAIt

PwcrjbiBB (ti0 fuBetloni ot thp 
Monnted RlflM modern eondl
tioni of wnr. n mlllinry writer layn:

“On mi ‘̂ oecMlonn, the earnlr] 
end monnted'riflen set n cbnnee tc 
piny their own pnrtJcnlnr (nme 
Mounted rlflee nr# prnetlenlly cnTtl- 
ry minu* the nim-bltnebe. l.e.. tb> 
SWOJ4 npd Innee. In nil probnblllt; 
the inttcr *rlU be better riflemen, to 
not loliBK time in pword exercise 
Tbeir mobility U the ndrnnUce nr 
the greet nsslnUnt of the rifle, the:- 
leglenl nse being to strike end rnn 
ish, to renppenr nt nnMfaer point nnr 
ntrik engnin. Otherwise they do Uu 
work ot csTsIry, reconnoitring 
sereeglDg nn ndrnnce ns nn ndrnno 
force. In renr gperdn or on Hnnkn: 
In feet, in nny enpneity where mobll 
ity counts. In these duties, too, cy 
cllst oompnnlee end bstulioDs mnr

1NAMO LUMtER YARDS
Having purchased a quantity of first class lum

ber at a bargain, will sell while it lusts, at Uie 
following very low price for caslif
Rough Lumber.......................................................$ 9.00
Shiplap and sized dimension ............................ 10.00
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic and D. IJ. No. 2 ... . 16.00 
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic ami P. H. No. t ■ ■ ■ 20.00

WHITE LABOR ORLY EMPLOYED

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Hall Staamerg.

Raw York-LI*arpool.
B.B “ADBUTIC- 16.00* tons .. 

rimt nUss tllO; lecond eln
mber 8tbDecemb

cleat ISO; third clnni 187.6*.
-CTMBIC” 11.000 tonn............................................December 17th

Cnrrlnn only "Cebln" 160.00. end third elnnt. I88.76.
December I»th

second 850 00; I

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
SnMrim Un. (Se» YoH.-U«wp<»l)

Urn., t..t

For snllUgs end

It neceeenry. He would more prub 
nbly giro nn order te charge ngnlnr 
the flank of the enemy force, wblU: 
shaking bis ranks with rifle tire from 
another point. Ho might order t 
fronui chnrgo whllit the enemy llnr 
Is being enfiladed (fire against hU 
flank), bnt eron Ui the day of WoUr 
loo and the old Brown Beat, the dlf 
ticulty ot n cavalry ehnrge against 
eren a decimated line of British in
fantry Is now history. At alt Umet 
the rine U the mooter of msnj 
swords, it there is any dIsUnce be

To Cl C»

On Independent miaalont mounted 
troops can be of great use and hart 
accomplished hood work, as may b< 
Judged by what the Coseocks harr 
done ID cutting eommunleatlons. A 
csTsIry force (not merely cavalr; 
pure) made up of earslry sad moun
ted rifles, horses artillery 
troops of field engineers, suppt

MORTQAQE SALE.

W. McOIRR. or r.aadU"

Coder sod by rirtne ot a power of 
Sale cootalaed In s certain Indenture 
of Mortgage which will be produced 
St th# time of Sals, there will be of 
fered tor sale by

PUBLlCTAUOTrOR
At the hour of * o'clock In the after 

by A. E Plants at hU offleet. 
fommerc.sl street. Ssnslmo. B.C.

Friday, Dm. 3, ISIS.
The following lands and premises: — 
• All sod slnguUr that certain par- 

of land and premises sit- 
uate. lying and being In the Dlstrlri 

.Vsnstmo. ProTlnee of British Col 
Ibis, mors particularly known and 

described os Becllon Fifteen 06). 
Range Ten (10). of Section One (I) 
according to thi map or plan of said 
District deposited In the Land Re^ 
glstry Office at tbe City of Victoria. 
DC., No. 680.'-

or further particulars and oon- 
oni of Sale, apply to

C. H. BKBVOB -POTTS.
A,, icltor for tbs Mortgagee. Church 
. rtreet. Nanaimo. B.C., or to the 

Auctioneer.

pILfle AgMt: or Company Office. 018 Second Avenue. Sesiiw

MVMCIPAL NOnCK 
Notice Is hereby given that

Sewerage Frontage 
Oled In ll 

City

--—
the office of the iMty 

_ V Ity Hall. Nanaimo, for 
.peclloii, any persop dla»allafled at 
the number of feet frontage as-

. ......k. ....It
to the number of feet frontage aa- 
eeased against him upon such roll, 
whether upon the ground that the

Want Ads.i
Wlieiuer upuu .....

• measurement Is Incorrect or 
!non-llsbli.ty or Inequitable —

' menl. may. not later fasn the 11th 
jdsy of December. 191a. petition the 
Council for an alteration In such 
roll, and niLst stsU, hij ground for 

alteration In aueh roll. 
8, OOllOH.

FOR SALE— Cheap, large circular 
•how cose, plate gloai top and 
front Apply D. Spencer, Ltd

Nanaimo. B.C..

1/)BT— Between South Welllnglon 
and Nanaimo, army (blue) service 
overcoat and horse blanket. Ite- 
ward Free Press Office. 8»u

FOR BALE— Furniture of store and 
■Mil otoek. Snap for quick sale 
Apply 881 Pltiwllllam oUaet.

FOR good room and board In choice 
loosllty, only four minutes' walk 
from post office, phone 68. 46 
WslUe* street. **

FOR BALE— Young cow. good milk 
er. with two weeki' old calf. Apply 

George Cawthome, Five Acre Lots.
88-n

FOR RENT — Blx-roomed house, 
lit Fry ilreet »oar Number One 
BhaR.

Phone 14* Brumpton Block

DB. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed._Qu0i|nell4Son8

A. O. DAY.
PlfTTURB FRAMINO. 

Comer Fromt aM Wharf B«a. 
(Dp Sloire.) P.O. Bun IM.

BHKItI6-F~H BALK VOK DISTIIKSS

Under the power, contained In 
certsln Warrant of Dlslrea, to n 
directed Bgalnat the goods and clia 
tel. of J H I>elaney 
Windsor mock, consisting oH 3 bs 
her chairs. .1 mirrors, floor 
and a general barber shop equipment 
and unless the amount of rent at 
stateed In
paid or the gooas ann

1 m the above will be offered for 
lale'en block, but falling to aecure 
“ offer amounting to the appraised 

alue 1 will »e» •>»
'"ThAS.

SEALED TENDERS.
• Tender for Automobile." will be re
ceived by the Hon the Minister of 
Public Works up to 11 o'clock noon 

Tuesday, Hie 30th day of Novem
ber, 1915

The AutoroobllH la a forly-horse- 
power 1910 Oakland Hoodaler. and 
can be seen at the Mine Rescue Sts- 

Nanaimo. D O
any tender n(

ppted
J B GRIFFITH.

•puly Minister of Pnblle Works 
Engineer

Department of Publls Work.
Vlct -............. ...........

rhe htghes 
ssrlly acev

Vlctorls
1916.

. 19th .November.

■MKIUKKS SALIi

. the Supreme Court of British 
irabU. between Drsekman (t Ker 

si plaintiff end Gra-

Cnder and by virtue of a ' 
Fieri Facias to me directed I 

fer for sale end will sell by public 
auction, at the premises comrolnly 
known as the Hsslam Creek Lum 
her Company, at Hrenton's Crossing 
In th# County of Nanaimo on ■“ 
day, the 80th day of .Voven 
1915 at the hour of 3 o'clock I 
afterni>on the following goods, 
tels snd machinery, le

The entire sawmill plant an 
loola. enginea. and supplies of every 
kind. Including sveen hesvy horses 
and harnest. one driving mare, bug 

harness, donkey engine and 
lumber In yard, cooking rai

_____ _____ Jlenalla. togell
with all the chattels mentioned 
a certain Lieu .Note dated at Lady 
smith. H C. 1914, given by G F 
Wllllama of John D McNeill and 
F Clark, logelher with all the right 
title and Intereat of O F. Williams 
In said Lien Note

A true copy of the Lien Note will 
be produced at the lime of the sal 

Terma of tale: Cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD,

.>r the County of

gy and hi 
cablae, lui

of mgpiuolu. M 004 olutkiM. To 
htndor Mpmy !■ nny uonertv-
abiu way froai otfwtiM • Jm»«Dpn 
with ibair main bp41o, ^
Tb# nobiUty uf Huk • lureu U tha 
great (outor. nut tbt onn-blaaelM. 
Where, bowever, tbuy eon «ae the 
iword they may do oo. bnt to noo it 
they muot have Ue onpport of artil
lery and infmntry (kenen tha eyeiut 
vho la a mobile Infantryman.) As 
Jeinhnidl mays in hU book of envnl- 
y, "WI en monnted cavalry boa no 

defence. It moot be enpported by In- 
rontry. bqt how convey tnfnntryT It 
night te done In wogono. bnt oy- 
■.:iste wonld be better. There ore, 
lowever. few eypllgta In tbe German 
:rmy.“ Tbnl wsa writteu yonro ngo 
ividently Oonnony boo a4eptod hU 
rlewo, for we know thpr# are nnmer- 
>na cycllit oorpe m Opnnaay'i foreee 
•r elie some of their mtta hare been 
vomed Into cycle eorp*. CyeUoUmay 
■e oowl la any eopoelty os mobile in- 

.’ontry, and have ona advaauge 
nonnted rlflea to make np for the 
lefldencloo, namely: Every loan
nay be ImmedUtely throw| into the 
Irtng line. whlUt acme at leoat, ef 
he mounted troopa meet bold and 
;oard Loraee.”

mBROpLCOOGH
Ticidi gmcbly to Vtaml 

Here li another letter we are per- 
nKted to pnbltob tor the benefit 
3f Nanaimo people who anffer from 
:hronlc conghe or bronebitia;

Misa Oda Nelaoa.
if Tesuieck. N. *.. oaya;—"I ouffai 
•rom a serere hronchtnl couk. 
lad bad congblag spella and became
0 weak It wo. hard for me to gp to 

• nalnee. day after day. 1 tried 
ough medletnee and doctora'-pre- 
:criptloDt withont benefIL Throngb

friend I learned of Vtaol end after 
aktng one bottle my bronehUt troe- 
de was betur. lu oontUned nee 
topped the eongh. bnUt me up and I 
.alned In welghl.”

It U the combined action of the 
medicinal elementa of cod llrera ald- 
d by tbe blood-making and ttrengtb- 
reallng propertlee of tonic iron ngd 
eef peptone, wtaiefa mnkee VInoi a 
onstitnt onal remedy for chronic 

coughi, colds and bronehlUo. and at 
he same time It will build np tbe 
veakened. rundown lyaum and re- 
■UblUb atreagth.

Don't forget we return your money
1 It falls to give satisfaction.

A. C. Van Honten. Droggiit. No-

POOM LEAGUE 
GAMEION SUNDAY

The opening gnmeg of the Nnnnl- 
rao and dletrtct Asoociation League 
will be played next Sunday. The 
game at home falla to the cmitlee and 
11 Squadron, now In garrison here. 
Tbe match will be played on the 
Crfcket gronnde. the kick-off being 
fixed for the usual hour. 8.30.
The following la the llne-np of B 
Squadron:

Goal—McMeekln.
Backs—Wilson and McGregor. 
Halves— Say! Mitchell. Palrey.- 
Forwards— Betts, Munroe. Lyons 

Crooks. Stanton.
Reserves — Vernon, Rowbottom. 

McClunnIe, Potti.
The Celtics will line up os follows 
Gosl- BuiU a 
n.-icti- I'netdln and Men m 
Halve?— i'-itmpaon. Weal .ike snJ 

Hsiley.
Forwenis- Green, WtrLiV Fllun 

Work ai d Waiillll 
Reserie- Lot die

Mdeta vs. Indlanv 
A football match will be played on 

Sunday on Northfleld grounds 
Nanaimo and District League Hxture 
between the NorthHeld Violets ind 
Nanaimo Indians. The \ mlets will 
lineup as follows;

Goal— W. ZaccerlUa.
Backs— H- Zsccerllla. Cswthorne 
Halve,— DUon. S. Zsccerllla sud 

Spencer.
Forwards— Hay. Wallace. WbltU 

Cawthome and Bussell.
* Reserves—Park. Kelly. Jones. T 
ZsccerlllB. Dunbar. Robert*.

Kickoff at 2 230 sharp.
The Indians «H1 Uneup si follow, 
O Wyse. O. Paul. J Peters. A. 

Johnnie, M. Johnson. E Jones. 
Charlie. E. Samson. J Thom.
Jones. S.vlvesler

St John's. Nfld. Nov 25 -Wllh 
tile return from St Barbe district 
received tonight, reports were made 
complete fom the eighteen electoral 
dlBtrlcts In Newfoundland on the pro
hibition plebiscite submitted to the 
electorate rff the colony on November 
4lh St Barbe registered 1,069 
ballot, (or prohibition and 43 7 
against Tbi, offset, a majority of 
about ;iMi Ich had been registered 
against the proposed measure In the 

dtslrlcta. and the
measure Is carried by

The bin which was submitted In 
the plebiscite of Nov 5. was for to 
ul prohibition, cutting off entirely 
(he importation, manufacture and 
sale of liquors In the island of New- 
foundland The measure should be- 
come effectlvs after Uie sesglon of 
parllamoni early In I

HIGH-GRAD

At Reduced Prices!

buy will ba pueked randy for

Diamonds, Watches, Solid (^Id apd 
Gold-Filled Jewellery, SiNerwai^ 

Cut Glass, Cutlery, Etc.
This Is your ofw otmI ehsnee. Tsln advEBtaii of |hli fHe. 
auotlo*)ear Mng ealisd out df town w» fawn dl«M«d tauwAlauis Dhs nsAMtai 
our Imnwnss stock by ofTaring Exoepllonia mrwOmwi a prfiil* «Mi: 1ll4 «wyy 
nothing but tha highest quality of marahsndlsa mads tii the JW<»lffy Una. B»a»f

) Is guarantaad. W don’t hand la aaiy

all enqravirr, rerairirr and qiloinq m done on the Mia9MB
WE DO NOT tc ND THE SAMI OUT OF TOWN, THEREFORE NO DCENY

Our prlaat will ba markad in plain llguraa. Nb goods ramsrkod, tlw af^nal 
Ugs and sUekars will also remain on every plaoo of goods so yon^ mo 

yourself ^ '

A Ci^ance of a Life Time to Juy 

Bargains in our Lina for XmAsi
A Pew of Oar 5|>ecidbi
$1.50 ,\lartn Clock............................. Mo

(American Maks)
$5.01) .Solid gtild Rings, set with real

Slones .........................................^-80
$0.00 Solid Gold Brooches----- $2J5
$5,00 Gold Filled Bnicelels ....' $1.75
$15.50 Gold Filled Gents' Watches 

guaranteed Forcimmer Move-
mej[it, for...................................$3.Bo

$20.00 Gold Filled Udy'.q Watches 
fully jewelled, guaranteed Forcim-
mer Movement................    .$10.96

$1.00 Gem Safety Razor.....................*9o
$3.00 Wade & Butcher Razors----- 90c

$1.00 Watches(while they .4
$1.50 Cut Glass Bon-Bon W»h« ..fam

$2.00 Gold-filled CoH liiitt y 
$10.00 Caseroles ....... i .i . i$A.90
$2.25 DutlerdisTies . .$1.«»

U
HALF FRICE

O.V.V. ,v «..v ................... ................... - $6.50, your choice ......------- 9§0

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BAROAIN8 A8 WE ARE UHANLB TO UST ALL

Sale Slails SiMuglinii
And Continues Until Christmas

WE WILL FUT ANY ARTICLE AWAY FOR YOU ON A SMALL DEFO«T 
CALL AND LOOK AROUND

I. fieeiHiEi
The Leading Jeweller ^

SpMlal Agenti for Howard and Nall R^lroad WalehM, and Ubhyfb «lt YM



Xmas
CdMdan

Pertiines

Goaftctioiiery
ieys’and Girts' 
'OW n^wr
9^$U5

^ dm Mamm m.

OJuBosteii

oltaSSL**-"
hMurM

laspMtor of lUa«w, John Newton, 
retarned restordsr from a depart- 

ital Tlatt to tbe minee on the main 
land.

The annua meetins of the North 
Welltofton Gonaerratlre AaaociaUon 
wlU be held on Batttrdny ewmtns. 
Deo. 4. at » pjn- A. W. Roliton. 
eecretary

Don’t vlM the crand masqaerade 
hnU at Bonth Welltimton. Nor. S«. 
not fUttaUarslntfr.

The praetlM or St. Andrew’s choir 
win he held Unlsht at 7.S0 sharp 
IMnsid ot t o’eloek thensnal prac- 
ttee hoar.

3 just
Handkerchiefs for Uie Christmas trade, see our 
showing in our soutli window, put up in fane; 
boxes at from .

VVe fiave just reeeivd our stock of Ladies’ Fancy
our 
ncy

2So to $iJBO
We have also a special line of Children’s “Excelda” 
Handkerchiefs in fonev borders, all colors of bor
ders at, each ............................................ 6o

<<KhakI ’ Handkerchiefs
for the Soldiers

Now Arrivals in Ohrlstm^ goods, all put up in fancy 
Boxes

Neohwear OrienUl Handkerchiefs
Qlevee Smoking Coat .
Brace Sets Garters and Armbands
Sttk Knitted Mufners Dressing Gowns
Do your Clirislmos shopping early and get first 

choice

Telophone 6«0 Soml-Roady Tailoring

BUOIT TBEAniB

Midnieht •( Mutlm't a ipcclal 
Broadway teature In four part* will 
b« tbe feature showlug today apd 
Saturday. A thiwloylcal atudeat fur. 
ntahea a food lot of comedy In thu 
picture and there ii an abundance 
of pretty girls fathered from the cel
ebrated cabaret* of Maxim* and Kee
ton. World famou* entertainers ap 
pear In their raudevllle apeclaltle* 
In thli film and It Is a most unique 
production. Helen Holmea In a dar
ing railroad story and Ham and Bud 
comedy "In the Sausage Factory" 
round out an excellent program.

OI’ERA HOrSF.
Kathlyn Williams, the leading sUr 

with ^he Sellg Company will appear 
Saturday night in a 3-part wild ani
mal picture. The strange cas 
Talmal Lind. The Sellg Company 
hare the largest prlrate wild animal 

n the world a.id Miss Willi 
is known as one of the best perform
ers, with wild anlma'.s and In this 
picture playa the dual role of moth
er and daughter. Kate Price, one 

the Vlugraph Companye eomed- 
iennes. it featured In a laughing 
comedy. "Getting Rid of Kate.” A 
Blograph drama and a western com
edy make np a very good programme 
which will be shown tomorrow night 
only.

mrt Nmaatmo ForMtara' Home, 
meet tonight at 7.30 when the 

eonrt will be omeUUy rlalted by 
District Chief Ranger E. M. Whyte, 
of AlbaraL

Conalderable Intereet ta being a- 
maed A a debate whicsb will 

held wBder the anapieee of the Wal- 
laea Street Epworth League on Mon
day night. The topic to be debated 
wlU be ’■Reaohred that Womea’a 8nf 
trace Woald be BenaAdal to onr

At the Princeaa Roller Rink last 
night Madlll defeated Pearson in a 
mile race by one-qnarter of a lap. 
The raclnf space of the Princes* 
Tlnk U 13 Up* to them He.

At a meeting of the shaMboldrei 
of the Key»tone WUe Company Ust 
night it was decided to go into vol- 
nntary llqnldation. Mr. John 
Rndd was apoplated liquidator.

The smoking concert which will 
be given tonight In St. Paul’s Insti
tute under the snspices of the Men’s 
Society, and the proceeds of which 
arc to go to the church fund*, pro- 
m'sei to be a b'.g success. A fine pro. 
gram has been arranged, among the 
artists Uking part am SergL W. 8. 
Dick, and Trpa. U F. Fairey and H. 
PotU from the garrison, and Messrs. 
Wall and Patterson. Sir. P. McAl- 
pine and Hr. W. A. Owen will also 

-assUt, and Mr A. Wright wilt act aa 
accompanUt. Major Hickey will pre- 
aide. and the Ijtdiee’ Guild will pro
vide refreahments.

FOR SALE—Ught hodi*. set of bar. 
neaa and top buggy, at H. H. Bln- 
Cnn-s »lc.

ust be Done!
Oor S^ of Mm’s S;^ and Overcoats at Our

O^at Annual Fall Sale

KaUFHoe
SMiXii*

totjy MttMtijlimySrtTP. h»T» .Ull . trelWiidou. «l«* on’ huiil uid « e hove

Final C^n-uj Suits Ijjjjjjsjjji 
aod Overcoaits ON

that canDot be duplicated at tbe makess' price I q A T ‘Bi 
for w*at we. ask here. Yon will do w«Vii to buy I OA1jJ!j 
now boitre U is toe late.

Men’s Fine Suits

MmracESoSi
OloUilng at better valuec.

50 only Men’s fine Fit-Reform Suits, in 
ririi browns, greys, blues; travellers’ samples, 
•nia very newest cuts, dlegant finish. These 
fine suits sold from fl^OO to f28.00. Your 
ebolee of this lot for ...... ... $11

Unrestricted
Choice

Bvery Article in this Big B20,000 Stock on Sale

~ $13.7§Suits and Overcoats
SensaUohal Sail and Ch’ercoat Values in 

Ibis lot of English Worsteds, in brow’ns and 
greys, blues and mix Scotch tweeds. Not a 
sttU in Ifa# loi Ihat did not sell at 118.00 or over

Bay Yeur Winter Ontmpiew. Kvery Day Draws this Sale nearer the Knd.

■m, Look at This for Shoe Valuas

Men's heavy win- 
dBr h*i^l irerk Shirts,

fl.OO Men's Work Gloves 
pigskin, muleskin and 
horsehl^e

Winter Weight 
Underwear

♦*-50JJ’al8on’s Stanfields, Robin

»2.50 Men’s Sweaters and

HfTiig ffifliply’ii extra skoial
Men’s soft and 
stiff Hats, reg- 
uKir fS.OO val- 
.ues

9tJSO

We Do Not Believe
You have never seen bigger or better bargains 

than are being sho.vn in W H. Morton’s window.

Take for Example:

Scott Patent Roaster
Usually s re at $1.00. This Is being of-

The regnlsr meeting of the Inler-

Margnrat Martindnle entertained 
namber of her young triende on 

Wednesday, at the home of her par.
Mr. and Mrt. T. W. Hartlndale. 

Hilton alreet. the occoaion being the 
tenth anniveraary of her birthday.

Mordtr. Nov. 3B.—Addreoslng 
Unmant today Premier Date denied 
that there vrae any poaaiblllty that 
Spain would Intervene In the 
He oaid that at the ontbreak of the 
hostllitlee Spain had bees reeelvjng 
oonaunt exprontona ot good 
from ail tbe belligesentg.

fared along with everything else inthe window at

25c Each
Anyhow, it Is worth your while to stop and look, and 

just remember

Our Stock of HEATERS is* 
Very Complete

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

The office* of Dr. A. MacKay Jor 
dan. eye specialist, will be open from 
I'rlday afternoon nnt|l Saturday af- 

>on at 2.30 o’clock. In the Free 
Pres* Block. 90u

The farmers of the district pro
pose holding a live stock oale In the 

ir future at the Farmers’ Market, 
(’elby street. Any farmer who In. 

tend* putting stock in the sale Is re
quested to commuiileate as soon as 
possible with the Market manager. 
Mr. John Perry. P O. Box 6177.

The local Conservatives will hold 
smoklog concert on Friday^- 

. tmiliw,lows' TTSllto which
all frlende of the parly are cordially 
Invited. Keep thU date for a good 
time.

their Canada WT.eat Flakes. Canada 
Rolled Oats, Purity Rolled Oats wd 
i’orUy F’lour they have no heslta. 
lion In say.iig they are "The best A 
Nanaimo ”. Von can depend upon 
It. All they ask is a trial order to 
convince you they are right. Nothing 

the Lost qualllY that can be pro
cured In Hay. Grain and Feed Is 
carried in stock. Phone ihi. Selby 
street. x

Friday afternoon until Saturday af- 
lomooo at 3.30 o ciuck. In the Free 
Preta Block. »0u

PH0NE86FiiiViLS
Try a Tin of Hugon’i AtoPA Boaf 8u«t, per tin .. .3Bc

Uompsen, Cowie k Stoekwell

You Always Find Bargains Here
. whynotbaveon

DRUGS?
Madras Muslins and NeU, at 25c a yard.

We are at prcucnl showing two tlislilicl rlusnes of 
Madras MutUin, vig.: A 45-iiit’h Miidras wilb well-riu- 
ished selvage edge, also a 30-inch double H.-alloped 
border. Both these muslins are niioio in a gt.od wash
ing quality, very suitable for bedroom niriains.

In Nets we also show a gooti range of designs in 
Ivorj- and Ecru shailes. These nets are goml servico- 
able quality.

pxtra ValiiQ........................................................ .. ’*®®

CmUIm 8dmp, UrM b4r MSki

FaaUiar MounU at BOg

This special sBle gives you an opfcrl n > s'lye
about half on superior quality feather ii n . Ih and 
wings. In the lot are all colors also wdiito aiul black 
in a score of desirable styles. Hundreds l«» 
from on display in Milliner}’ Department, The regu
lar selling prices range from 75c to $1.50.

2SS‘.t™v.'.".v.v.v52

Hand-Knit Fascinators SOo
Three (Jozen hand-made fascinnlors at less lhan 

Ute actual cost of the wool, made .»f Hip' 
in white, white with hlRe aqd pipk eilges, also plant 
black, all shell pallerns, good full site. In the regu
lar way these would sell at |t.50 each. We Imiiglil 
a bargain.

SALE OF SAMPLE BLOUSES. 
ValiMSto91.7Bfor80o

Sixty dozen sample blouses offered at about half 
their real value, will be the principal attraction hmior- 
mow.. There are tm'ndped? of styles to chtwse from. 
Plain white and fancy muslins, fine flanqeU, ciishmcr-

Chrislmatt Number
Hpw on Bala

-hrTtesi^hs aBsTJTutely new. They are all medium 
sizes. Come and look them over. Tbfere Is a bargain 
w’ailing here for every w’oman in Nanaimo. "

Bm Window Display of this Un«

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


